
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP ZONING COMMISSION 

Minutes of August 11, 2020 

The Liberty Township Zoning Commission held its Regular meeKng on August 11, 2020, in the Liberty 
Township AdministraKve Building, 2095 Reynoldsburg-BalKmore Road, BalKmore, Ohio 43105. 

The meeKng was called to order at 7:30pm by Chairperson Cathy Smith.  All joined in reciKng the Pledge 
of Allegiance followed by a moment of silence for our troops. 

Roll Call was taken with the following members presents:  Cathy Smith, Clint Morris, Todd Liston, Shane 
Hamilton and Eddie Miller.  Zoning Inspector Craig Getz and Rick May taking minutes.  Alternate Kyle 
Schrader was present but not seated.  There was no public aZendance. 

Clint Morris made a moKon to approve the minutes of the June 11, 2020 regular meeKng as presented.  
Todd Liston seconded the moKon.  Roll Call:  Morris-yes, Liston-yes, Hamilton-yes, Smith-yes, Miller-yes. 

Zoning Inspector Getz provided a report of July zoning acKvity. 

Chairperson Smith asked if there had been any trustee acKon affecKng zoning.  There was nothing to 
report currently. 

In old business, swimming pool permits were discussed per the trustee’s request.  Chairperson Smith 
gave examples of neighboring townships applicaKon process for inground and above pools.  A`er 
discussion, all members agreed to leave the current resoluKon as it is at this Kme with specificaKons to 
be discussed later.  DeclaraKon of agriculture building form that came from the trustees was briefly 
discussed. 

In new business, possible changes to resoluKons will be discussed later.  Chairperson Smith gave some 
training on the agenda for a public hearing.  How the public meeKng works, etc. 

There were no issues from LTZC members. 

With no further business to discuss, Shane Hamilton made a moKon to adjourn the meeKng.  Todd Liston 
seconded the moKon.  The meeKng was adjourned at 8:46pm.  The next meeKng is set for Tuesday, 
September 8, 2020 at 7:30pm. 

_____________________________     ________________________ 

Chairperson, Cathy Smith      Rick May


